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< HOWDF.K FANS will he delighted with the 
*oupn which fall Into mnln dish category. Plctarrd \* 
extra dn*h of flavor.

Hearty Chowders Are 
Pantrv Shelf Dishes

Rules for 
Meat Storage 
Are Listed

Keep It cool; keep It clean, 
keep it covered. These are 
simple mips for the handling 
and storage r.f meat to Insure 
wholesome food with ton 1 
flavor.

When you chop, be ai> 
packaging conditions. Ktjt,; 

package that Is broken or 
excessively wet. Discard rigiil 
packages that are bulged and 
under tension. Avoid exposing 
mrat packnges to warm air. 

Kefrigerate mr.it pmdnrtv 
properly when you get 
them home. Whrn harterlol- 
ouNU ony.thut "life begin* 
nt fuiiy". they're talking 
nhunt 411 degree* and two 
i 'i.il life.

has been proved that 
held at 40 degrees will 

keep twice ns long as meat 
held at SO degrees. Meat held 
at 32 degrees will keep four 
Umea as long as meat held at 
50 degrees.

Place meal properly In 
meat rompnrtmrnt of refrig 
erator, fresh meal* which
 re wrapped In market 
pnper should lir nnnrapprd
 ncl covered Imxeljr before 
rrtrlgrrnllnR. 
Fresh prciiackuged meats

1AK1-. A DIP

Sneak a Snack with
Golden Tater Tots

Fondue U a very versatile 
food for home entertaining; 
It I* as much at home In the 
backyard buffet as It Is for a 
quirt after-the-theater snack.

Tie delicate onion flavor of 
Tater Tots idds a flavor ac 
cent to the cheese fondue.

Melt butter and blend In 
flour, salt, and garlic salt. 
Add milk and cook, stirring 
constantly, until mixture 
thickens.

Arid cherr-e and wine. Stir 
until cheese rrelts. Pour into 
fondue pot or chafing dish and

When served piping hot. "the keep hot. .lust before serving,
blond In Klrsch.

Bake Tater Tots according 
to package directions, sprin 
kling them with salt and nut 
meg just before serving.

The Ingredients are as near
as your pantry shelf, or, at oughly. Pour Into soup tureen.
most, the corner grocery, for Serve with condiments such occasslonally   about 10 min
these easy-to-prepare, speedy 
chowders.

They are hearty enough for 
a Friday night dinner with 
only the addition of a salad 
and dessert of your choice.

Choose from canned or fro- 
Zt?n Items and allow about a 
half an hour of your time 
from can opener to the table.

Fill the steaming bowls, 
ring the dinner bell and watch 
tlw family approach the table 
with zest.

SKAKOOIt rilOWIIKK 
1 Ib*. frozen chopped

chlvfi 
t can* (8 oz. each)

tomato nance 
I can* <1»H ox. rach) apllt 

pea or green pea aonp 
1 aoap caaa water 
4 Ib. cooked ahrlmp,

lobmer or rrab 
Rait and pepper to taste 

I tba. aherrjr
Aaaorted coadlmenU

as additional chives, grated utes Do not boll. Serve Im-

Comblne chive a with to- apart.
ma to sauce, pea soup, and
water; heat to boiling, stirring together in small bowl

choice, 
sherry.

Simmer until heated thor-

sharp Cheddar cheese and 
croutons.

BCCCOTA8H CHOWDER
1 Ib*. butler 

H cup chopped onion
2 frankfurter*, thlnkl)

Mlcrd 
1 pkg. U* < * > frozen

lima beam 
1 pkR. <1» ox.) frozen

whole kernel corn 
1H cup* water 

I tup. anil 
>4 «*|>. pepper 
1 Ion. iJour 
1 tall can evaporated milk

Melt butter In large sauce 
pan. Add onion and frank 
furters and cook over low 
heat until onion U tender 
Add beans and corn.

Add water and bring to boll.

mediately.

SALMON < HOWDKR
I can tl Ib.) salnio* 
1 chicken hnulllon rnlte 
I cup boiling water 

*« cup chopped union 
li cup chopped green

over low heat for 10 minutes 
or until vegetable* break

Mix salt, pepper, and flour

occasionally. Add seafood ol Slowly add milk, stirring to until vegetables are tender.
salt, pepper, and keep smooth. Add iniik mix 

ture to vegetables.

FOR AN K.I.K(i.\\T nflrr-lhr-thrater Miark Iry RwlM 
flierse Fondne with Tntrr Tol dlpprr*. Knr added flavor 
the dipper* can he given a uprlnkllng ol nutmeg.

tots" as dippers take on a 
generous coating of the rich 
cheese.

These i«tatoes can be kept 
fi";.pn. Then while you are 

aing up the fondue, pour 
>-e pufi'y potato rounds on
   ».kle sheet to bake. IRfiriPnfU Rmilinfl 
When the fondue Is ready to;tlllUCllty DlUlllliy 
: VP, your Taler Tots will bei
rrisp golden brown. I Ccfore -vou slart cooking 
Serve with your favoritejln the broiler, home econo 

mists with the Gas Appli 
ance Manufacturers Associa 
tion suggest you remove the 
broiler pan and grid, then 
turn on the gas flame. Ar 
range food on the cold, un-

Chili h for Chilly Days
California Chill Is just what

vacuum-pealed meals should 
be stored In their unopened 
packages. Follow storage di- 

Cook ovir low heat until rectlons on label of canned 
hot and thickened, stirring Products. Smoked meat!

1 clove garilc, ll«rl)
chopped

H c«p batter, melted 
W cap "almon liquid 

1 can <l Ib.) toiaatoe* 
1 ram (R nt.) whole krrnrl

corn
1 cup Mired okra 

'« lap >all 
H Up. thyme

Oa«h pepper 
t whole bay Irif

Drain talmon. reserving llq 
uld. Break nalrnon Into Urge

should be handled as care 
fully as fresh meats.

I'M- croud mrata wlthhn 
two day* of parchaae or 
freete Immediately for latrr 
u«r. I'ae frroh meat cuta
 nd fresh >IIUMIX<> within 
tno or three day* of par- 
chase.
Ready-to-eat sausages. 

luncheon meats and smoked 
meat* such as ham and bacon 
should be used within a 
week.

America'* food prorriwor*,
 hlppeni and retailer* ener- 
rl*e rnre .mil diligence In 
providing the nation with 
bountiful Rupply of noarl*h- 
teg food, tlomemnker*, too, 
have   rvKDontibUUy to pro- 
tect thla

California Chill Is just what slonally. Stir in onion; cook 2 
minutes.

Spoon off excess fat. Mix 
topped

crescent- and slices of Amer 
ican cheese.

Then the mixture is put un 
der the broiler briefly.

CALIFORNIA CHILI 
1 or t tl>». oil 

Hi lb». ground beef chuck
'i tap. garlic ponder 

I 1 : lap. »nll
I red onion, Mired 

I 1 : tb». chill powder 
'4 cup rrd table wine

r water
1 can (IS ox.) Spanish 

Mylr lonuilo aancr 
'4 tap. orrgano

1 can (IS oz) kldnry 
bran*, nndralnrd

2 avocado*
I or I ll». vinegar

Ta bairn 
I alien Amrrican cheese

Heat oil In large skillet; add 
eat. garlic powder, and salt 
rown meat, stirring occa

Cover saucepan and cook plecea. Dissolve bouillon cube
In boiling water.

Cook onion green pepper, 
and garlic In butter until ten 
der. Combine all Ingredients 
and rook for 15 minutes or

Savory Snacks
Trim crusts from 4 slices 

bread and cut in half. Spread 
with deviled ham and sprinkle 
with nutmeg and curry pow 
der. Place (lire of cheese on 
top of deviled ham and top 
with pineapple spear.

Sprinkle with paprika and
Remove bay leaf. Serve at bake at 400 degrees for 6 

minutes.

MAKE THE 1MPIE TEST
between WONDER and any other bread

the difference
FEEL

the difference
TASTE
the difference

New WONDER "Soft Whirled" 
Has No Holes-PerfectTexture
Prove it to youraelf. Serve your family the bread that 
has a difference you can are... a difference you can /*nf 
... and a difference you can ta*/«. Wonder "Soft Whirled" 
liaa perfect texture has no holes. And every klice has 
that famous flavor that nan niado Wonder a favorite all 
over the country. (i«-t new Wonder "Soft Whirled" 
Bread today and mukc the triple tent yourmilf. 

(r lt»4, CONtlNINUl IAKINC COMPANY, lniM»w«i«4

Helps Build Strong Bodies 12 Ways!.

SOFT 
WHIRLED x &DER  £

M»<*•*/,»«»„,..

chill powder with wine; rtlr 
n meat mixture with tomato 

*uuce, oregano, and bean- 
Cover and (ilmmer % hour.

Slice avocado lengthwise 
Into halves; remove seeds and 
skin. Slice fruit crosswise into
rescents; sprinkle with vine 

gar and Tabasco
Turn chill mixture into heat 

proof serving dish; arrange, 
avocado slices on top. Place | 
cheese slices over avocado.

Run under broiler alxwt 2 
minutes just long enough to 
melt cheese. Serve lint.

beverage.

POXDfK AXD DIPPERS
2 Ilia, butter
2 thi>. flnnr 
\i t*p. kail 
** t«p. Karllc nail 

1H mp* milk
1 II). pnx-rn S«l«»

rhee»e, xhredded 
It cup dry while nine

2 tbi. Klrxh
1 pkR. (II ox.) Ore-ldu

frozen Taler ToM 
'7 l-p- «nll 
' .- l»|>. niilmri:

greased broiler grid, then 
slide under the gas flame 
and set the timer.

RANCH
SITES

IN CALIF.
(Yucco Valley Area)

CY DIETER
S61B5 Yucca BUd. 

Yucca Valley, Calif.

The POTATO
taste treat for

evern meal
SHREOOCD IDAHO rouiots

UGMHYSEMOMD

Mother, 
want to save
5(K on baby's 

meals?
LE-2

Box 97, CanakJharte, New York
I enclose 6 labels from Beech-Nut Baby Foods, Strained 
or Junior. Please tend me a coupon good lor SOC off any 
next purchase of Beech-Nut Baby Foods. (Specify type: 
D Strained, O Junior.)

Name.

Address. 
C,ty——
State. .Zip Code.

send this
and 6 labels from Beech-Nut... 

the baby food that caters to your baby's taste.
Brech-Nut mates good, nourishing (ood taste so good, one spoonful Just naturally leads to another. Nutrition and flavor 
go hand in hand In all Beech-Nuts wide variety of Strained and Junior Foodi. And remember, babies who eat better are 
better nourished, healthier. That makes mealtimes happier for everybody concerned!


